220 Covered Bridge Rd., Ephrata, PA 17522 • Noah Shirk Farm, Lancaster County

Items Currently Consigned
Produce Equip: Rain Flow 4’ raised bed plastic layer; Rain Flow pull type water wheel planter; 3 Pt. Cole MX 1 row seeder; Horse
drawn ground PTO cart; New Toddco 2-horse drw. Lif45 plastic lifter/wrapper; Pro-Line plastic layer; 3 pt. 1 row mech. Cup style
planter; Nolt’s 4” raised bed plastic layer on steel whls. w/ steerable axle; New 3 pt. Buckeye row cover layer.
Sprayers: 2-Crop Care 55 gal. 3 Pt. shielded row sprayer; 3 Pt. Hardy PTO air blast; Iva 400 gal. 28’ hyd. fold single boom; Iva 200 gal.
25’ single fold new; 60 gal. 3 Pt. w/ diaphragm pump 12’ boom/hand gun; 3 pt. 125 gal. single boom hi-pres.; Hahn 670 Hi-Boy 250
gal. ss. Tank, 45’ hyd. boom, w/ drop nozzles; Aztec air blast.
Tillage: JMS Mod. R6503 subsoiler 3-shank AR w/ rolling baskets; IH 710 4 bottom AR plow; New lower Valley welding; 12’ 3 pt.
basket harrow, 6’ 3 pt. basket harrow; 6’ produce harrow; 3’ mini harrow w/ shafts; Used 6’ Leinbach 3 pt. disc; tuff-Built tractor,
(like AC G) w/ front & rear cultivator & 20 hp. Honda eng.
Irrigation: 3” low pressure pump on cart; 40 pcs. 4’ x 30’ alum. pipe; 2 pcs. 2” sprinkler on stand; 2” irrig. pump w/ Honda eng..; 2”
Irrig. Pump w/ Pacer engine; 2000+ ft. 4” & 5” alum. pipe.
Picking: New Fisher sprayer Pro-veyor EX17 24’ wagon w/ hyd. sliding picking conveyer & new solar powered strwb. picking assist;
28’ alum. conveyer w/ brushes; 100 pcs. 5/8 baskets; 18’ remod. flatbed wagon; 7’x14’ flatbed wagon; Mod. 1600 Crop Care picking
assist, solar charge, vari. speed, like new; 120 red plastic baskets; 1.25 bu. orange baskets; ½ bu. trays for peaches.
Packing: AZS 24” Brusher w/ top brushes & sponges; 5’ round table both like new; Martin’s Produce Supply will again bring load of
wooden crates, drip tape fittings, picking gloves, outdated soil, misc. plastic pots & trays, plastic, mulch, low germ. Seeds; AZS grape
tom. Brusher/packing line; AZS/Tew 24” brusher/packing line; AZS. Bin dumper; Tew 5’ rd. tables; 1000 new tom boxes; wooden &
plastic retail baskets.
Misc: New 3’x5’ & 3’x7’ PVC hot beds, tomato cages, wood tomato stakes, Penn Stroker atm coal fired boiler, alum. dock plate;
Rissler #150 TMR mixer & 24’ conveyor +10’ rise, 4 circ. fans; Straw bedding chopper w/ Honda eng.; JD corn planter parts; Farmbuilt dble. & tripl. tree wagon hitches; Modine propane grnh. heater.
Farm Equip.: JD 300 corn picker, 2-row; #28 NH blower w/ new band; NH 30 blower; Pequea planter, 3 pt., 2 row, no-till short
frame; Pequea planter 3 pt. 2 row, no-till w/ liq. fert.
Tractors/Skid Loaders: JD 5325 4WD 1460 hrs.,12x12 w/ LH power rev. & creeper, 540/540E PTO 2 SVC; Bad Boy Zero-turn 60”
mower w/ 27 HP eng. only 28 hrs.; Kubota M4900 4 WD syc. shuttle rev. on good belting steel wheels; NH L218 Skid Loader w/cab,
less door, hyd. quick att. 2 spd., aux. hyd., 3000 hrs.
Spring Wagons/Buggies: New alum. bed cab. wagon w/ LED lights, lg side windows- OH storm front; Used alum bed cab wagon;
Used alum. bed cab wagon w/ extra wide & long bed, all rubber, hyd. brakes, fibg. shafts; Open courting buggy, LED flashers, blue
uphol. on steel.
Tools/Hardware: Joe will be here again w/ New Milwaukee & Dewalt power tools including chain saws, weed eaters, reg. drills,
impacts, lights & saws; lots of extra batteries in 18 & 20 V up to 12 AH load tools.
Starts promptly at 9 sharp w/ complete dispersal of pole barn builder NKH Const. tools & equip. including: (2) Honda E3000 gen.
McMillen 2475 heady duty skid loader/post hole digger, xtra 18” & 24” augers, xtra carbide digger teeth; 2 Jenny air comp.; J-air
gas comp; self-leveling transits w/ auto squaring; lots of Milwaukee & Makita cordless tools; (4) Stihl chain saws; Dewalt elec./
circ. saws; Bostich & Max coil nailers; Pasload cordless framing nailers; lots of air hoses, elec. cords; shovels, sledge hammers; 6’
& 10’ fibg. Step ladders, lg. ext. ladders, misc. framing tools & anything that would be on a framing crew truck.
Auctioneer’s’ Notes: Some items subject to reserves & prior sale. Not responsible for accidents & no shows.
Lunch Stand Provided by Farmersville Fire Co. Benefit Bake Sale for Sun Light Garden Resident
For additional pictures go to www.beiler-campbellauctions.com or www.GoToAuction.com or www.auctionzip.com
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